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Local Nature Reserve
Cattle
The cattle that have beenon the Moor this last year are of two Frenchbreeds. The white and creamare
Charolaisand originatefrom CentralFrance.The black and brown onesareLimousin and originate
from the Southof France.They were all purchasedat St Boswellsmarketin Scotlandand there is a
mixture of heifers and bullocks.
They arrived in April 2007 andwould normally have left at the end of October.However,the arrival of
the Bluetonguevirus in this country resultedin surveillancezonesbeing imposedby DEFRA and the
cattie had to remain.They were fed regularly by the farmer during the winter which was often mild and
wet and fortunatelynot severelycold for long. The thick blanketof snow on EasterSundaydisappeared
within a few hoursof daylight! (seeWebsitefor photos.)
The continuedpresenceof the cattle over the winter hasobviouslyhad an adverseeffect upon the
Moor. The City of York Council (COYC) officers and the farmer are looking at how to minimise any
further impact. COYC are also looking at remedialmeasuresto re-seedand repair damagedoneby the
farm vehicle and the cattle. Sone of this work hasbegunin North LanePastureand a stonepath has
been laid which will eventuallybe allowed to grassover. ln addition,the numberof cattle hasrecently
been reducedby a third to forry.

Thistles
Clair Suddaby(COYC's Local Nature ReservesOfficer) will be co-ordinatingwork on the thistles
using chisel hoes,especiallydesignedfor the purpose.If you would like to join us on any of the
following dates,meetat North Lane Pastureentance. Pleasewear stoutfootwearand gloves.
Thursday,S May, 6 pm - 7 pm
Saturday,l7 May,l l am - I pm
Thursday,5June,6pm - 7 pm
Saturday,2l June,I pm - 3 pm
Instructionson how to usethe chisel hoe will be given.

Archaeolory
Friendsof Hob Moor commissioneda geophysicalsurveyto try to establishthe location of a sixteenth
centurywatermill. Thereis documentaryevidencefrom 1563for a watermill,later called Folly Mill in
the north-eastcorner of Hob Moor. The beck and the drain in that areamay be part of the water
managementassociatedwith the mill.

The surveywas done in an areaknown asthe Triangle and it showeda numberof underground
anomalies.However,thesecould be explainedby recentactivity and it was not possibleto identifu
featuresof a former mill. If the mill was stone-builtthen somefootingsmight be expectedto survivein
situ.
John Oxley, COYC Archaeologist,thinks that the location of the streamssuggestthe mill was likely to
be in the very cornerof The Triangle,or possiblyin nearbygardens.He will be visiting the site to look
for any obvioustopographicalfeaturesthat might indicatethe mill's location and which would inform
any decisionsFOHM might take regardingfurther investigations.
The geophysicalsurvey was carried out by Archaeological Services,Durham University,
for On-Site Archaeology,on behalfofFriends of Hob Moor.

Railway UnderpassFlooding
After heavyrain last summer,the railway underpassflooded very badly, making it impassable.
Subsequently,the Friendsof Hob Moor contactedNetwork Rail and York City Council to try and
determineresponsibiliff and to take stepsto preventrepeatedflooding. As progresswas slow,
Councillor JamesAlexanderwas askedto help. In February,after much correspondence
and the
involvementof The Press,it hasnow beenclarified that the tunnel structureis the responsibilityof
Network Rail and the underpassis the responsibilityof the Council, in an agreementgoing back to
1923.Work to improve on the drainagewill be carriedout by the Council in this currentfinancial vear.

Website
Our websitecontinuesto grow and develop.If you have accessto the internetand haven't visited it
recenfly,pleasedo so at www.friendsofhobmoor.org.uk(or www.fohm.org.uk In the last six months
).
we've addedsectionson the birdlife; the golf course;Kelsey's Pond;ridge & furrow; plus a printable
leaflet on Hob Moor; maps;aerialphotosand lots more.Thereis also a news sectionwhere yo,. ,un
keep up-to-datewith more recentissueslike the cattle and Bluetongue,and also find out about events
we have planned.We will continueto expandit, with new sectionsplannedon the treesand flowers to
be found on the Moor. Pleasealsofeel free to contactthe committeevia the website.

Gift of Watercolours
The family of JoanNoak, who was a memberof FOHM before shedied, has given us a beautifirl
collection of her watercolourpaintingsof plantsand flowers sheobservedon the Moor. to use as we
wish (for example,to makecardsor usein displays,or for useon the website).

In Brief
Fifteen gorsebusheshave beenplantedin the vicinity of the existing onesby york Caresvolunteersfrom local businesses.
A horsechestnuttree on Little Hob Moor, blown down in high winds, hasbeenreplacedwith
frrndingfrom York Pride. This followed a plea from two Dringhouseschildren aftlr the loss of
their favouritetree.They helpedto plant the new one.

o An information board hasnow beeninstalledon Little Hob Moor at the TadcasterRoad
entranceand is attractinglots of visitors.
o I new gazebohasbeenpurchasedfor useat summerevents,where we shall havenew displays.
o Aerial photographsof Hob Moor will be on sale at the Hob Moor Day and at West Bank Park
SummerFair on Sunday,22 June.
o Litter picking takesplace on the first Sundaymorning of the month. Anyone is welcometo
join us.
o The Council hasproduceda new five-year ManagementPlan (2008 - 2013) for the Local
Nature Reserve,with input from the Friends.
o The British Trust for Ornithology would like to encouragevolunteersto make a weekly note of
the birds seenin a particulararea.This will enablethemto compilea Bird Atlas 2007-20II.
Anyone interestedin volunteeringpleasering David McCloy on 788018.
o Is there anyonewith relevantknowledgeinterestedin doing a surveyof flowers and butterflies?
o DringhousesLocal History Groupis having a public HeritageEvent on Saturday,2l June,
10-12.30,in St Edward'sChurchHall, Dringhouses. Itemsrepresenting2000 yearsof history,
from the Romansto the recentpastwill be on display.

Don't forget
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DAY

Saturday,31May
2.00pm-4.30pm
FalconryDisplay- Fun Dog Show- Music
Crafts - Refreshments

USEFUL TELEPHONE T{UMBERSETC.
To report damageetc. urgently on Hob Moor (24 hours)
To reportmotor cyclistsriding on Hob Moor, contactPolice
For removal of fly-tipped debris,litter, graffiti etc.- York Pride
Emergenciesregardinghealth and safetyof catfle
Don't forget to contact us with your commentsand suggestions
about Hob Moor, Little Hob Moor and our Group
- or you can contact us by email at friendsofhobmoor@vahoo.com

6257sl
084s6060247
551551
01423869s02
784616

Our websiteis www.friendsofhobmoor.org.uk
or www.fohm.org.uk
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Eventson Hob Moor in 2008
Sunday 18thMay

Witd Birds on Hob Moor

10.00am- I l.30am
Meet at Edmund Wilson Baths
car park

How lucky we are to have skylarkson our doorstep!
Join this enjoyable and informative stroll to listen for
their rare and beautiful song and look out for the many
other birds that live on and around Hob Moor.

saturday 31't May
2.00- 4.30pm
BehindEdmundwilson Baths

Hob Moor Local Nature Reserve Day
A greatafternoonout, with lots of activitiesfor all the
CoYC
family: a falconrydisptay;fun dog show,willow
weaving;facepainting;storytelling; refreshments;
stalls
andmore.

Sunday15thJune
- 4.00pm
2.00pm

Summer Nature Walk

Meet at North Laneaccessto
Hob Moor (ChaseSideCourt)

Wednesday 16thJuly
7.30pm-9.30pm
Meet at EdmundWilsonBaths
car park

Saturday23'dAugust

There are more flowers, plants, butterflies and creepycrawlies on Hob Moor than you might ever imagine!
Come and meet a few face-to-face.and find out more
about them.

FoHM

FoHM

LandscapeHistory on Hob Moor
Coinciding with National Archaeology Week, this
fascinating walk will open your eyesto the rich history
of Hob Moor and how, even today, you can spot traces
of it for yourself.

FoHM

Bat Night

7.30pm- 9.00pm
Discover the secretsof the moor at dusk! Come and spot CoYC
Meet at EdmundWilsonBaths the bats that come out just when you thought there was
car park
nothing to seeon the moor. You'll need a torch, suitable
footwear and warm clothes.
Pleasebook onto this event through Clair Suddaby:
07769 963127 or clair.suddaby@york.
gov.uk

Pleasenote that walks will not take place if it is raining heavily.
For eventsorganisedby FoHM there will be small chargeof 50p for non-members. Membership is f,2.
Website:www.friendsoftrobmoor.org.uk Email: friendsofhobmoor@yahoo.com
For removal offly-tipped debris, contact York Pride on 55I55I.

